
You Are Not Alone 
Urinary incontinence, a common condition, affects 
more than 350,000 people in Australia. Leaking urine 
or losing bladder control can affect people at all ages 
and both genders. Incontinence is not a disease. It is a 
symptom of an underlying problem.

All absorbent products are NOT created 
equal... We Guarantee It!

• Skin Dryness - Moist skin is prone to irritation, breakdown and 
the formation of pressure sores. Tranquility products instantly 
absorb moisture and trap large volumes of urine that will not 
“squeeze out’ even under pressure. The result is drier skin.
• Odour Reduction - One of the most distressing, yet pervasive 
characteristics of incontinence is the telltale ammonia odour of 
urine. Tranquility products reduce the urine odour.
• Urine Neutralization - The pH levels of urine are unhealthy for 
skin. Tranquility products quickly capture urine and neutralize the 
pH level to promote  healthy skin environment.
• Inhibition of Bacterial Growth - Unabsorbed urine is an ideal 
breeding ground for bacteria and other organisms. This can easily 
lead to complications, including urinary tract infections. Tranquility 
products lock away urine creating a safer skin environment.

Peach Mat Construction 
Tranquility products use the patented Peach Mat Construction, a 
unique blend of fast-acting and high-retention absorbent polymers 
that provide an unsurpassed level of protection and absorbency. 

Absorbency Index 
Each package displays an Absorbency Index. The individual product 
fluid capacity under pressure is represented by easy-to-read standard 
measuring cups used for quick visual reference. The fluid capacity 
under pressure is also written in ounces and millilitres. 

Cost-effectiveness 
High performance Tranquility products can eliminate the need for 
frequent changes and can actually result in significantly lower total 
daily expense.

Convenience 
Fewer changes mean less labour and allows for restoration of normal 
sleep patterns. Tranquility high performance products give you 
confidence to resume a happy, productive life.

C.U.P. (Capacity Under Pressure) 
People using incontinence products are sitting, standing, walking 
and lying down - all of which exerts pressure on the product. 
The measure of  “fluid capacity” of all Tranquility absorbent products 
uses a test method that simulates wearing conditions. The test exerts 
pressure on the product after saturation.
The amount of moisture that is retained after pressure is applied 
(liquid absorbed by product that cannot be forced out), is the cup 
amount that is displayed as actual fluid capacity. Other brands of 
absorbent products may show a higher fluid capacity, as they are 
showing only ‘free swell’ absorbency and not under normal dynamic 
pressure.

Absorbency Levels (Under Pressure) 
A normal urine void is 240ml. Products that absorb 1 cup under 
pressure are considered light protection, 2 cups moderate 
protection, 3 cups heavy protection and 4 cups maximum 
protection. Each individual Tranquility product displays its fluid 
capacity under pressure using easy-to-read standard measuring 
cups.
Feel confident in choosing Tranquility brand as your incontinence 
solution. There is a full line of all sizes and levels of protection 
from which to select and every one is backed by the Peach Mat 
Guarantee® that promises unsurpassed, overall performance in the 
areas of skin dryness, odour reduction, urine neutralization and 
inhibition of bacterial growth.
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Incontinence Care 
Information

Capacity Under Pressure

Fluid absorbed by product that cannot be 
forced out under normal pressure. 

Normal urine void is 240mL

C.U.P. = 8oz
= 236mL

You can rely on Tranquility’s 
promise of unsurpassed overall 
performance in the areas of...
 • skin dryness
 • odour reduction
 • urine neutralization
 •  inhibition of bacterial 

growth
In fact, we guarantee it!

PREMIUM
PROTECTION

PEACH MAT 
GUARANTEE®

Distributed by

“We have tried ALL 
brands...
Tranquility is the only 
one that fits properly 
and has that extra 
protection inside.”

L.F., Wearer

“The things that 
impressed me the most 
were the dryness and 
that there is no odour.”

D.C., R.N. 

  Rated 
Number by ProfessionalsOne

Professionals 
Recommend 
Tranquility Products

Caring Support 
For more detailed information on improving the quality of 
daily living for those dealing with incontinence, please visit 
HealthSaver at www.healthsaver.com.au 
or visit The Continence Foundation of Australia online at 
www.continence.org.au 
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HealthSaver Pty Ltd, 
14/140 Wecker Road, Mansfield, QLD 4122, Australia. 

Phone: 1300 767 888   Fax: 1300 767 999  
Email: info@healthsaver.com.au

www.healthsaver.com.au
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SELECTION GUIDE
Choosing the Correct Level of  Protection
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• Briefs & Underwear •

• Pads & Liners •

• Extra Care •

Day

PERSONAL CARE UNDERPADS

MOISTURE MANAGEMENT SHEETS 
& WIPES

BOOSTERS

Night

TrimShield® Mini Pad & Super-Plus Pad
Peach core, superabsorbent construction allows for high 
absorbent capacity (no squeeze-out). Features a 
moisture-proof backing secured with an 
adhesive strip worn in regular underwear.

Premium DayTime™ Disposable 
Absorbent Underwear
Outstanding protection and guaranteed performance ensure 
confidence and comfort during active daytime hours. The 
absorbent peach core provides skin dryness and odour 
reduction. Comfortable, breathable fabric has an ample, 
full-rise waist panel. 

Tear-away side seams allow for easy removal. 
Kufguards® (inner leg cuffs) for leakage protection.

Premium OverNight™ Disposable 
Absorbent Underwear
Our Best Performing disposable absorbent underwear! Holds 
over a litre of liquid for uninterrupted sleep. The soft, breathable 
fabric has an ample, full-rise waist panel and tear-away side 
seams. Kufguards® (inner leg cuffs) for leakage protection. Blue 

leg elastics denote overnight protection on 
medium, large, x-large and xxl-plus.

ATN (All-Through-the-Night) 
Disposable Briefs
Our Best Performing disposable brief holds over a litre of 
liquid. Wearer can sleep uninterupted without comprimising 
skin integrity. Kufguards® (inner leg cuffs) provide leakage 
containment. Refastenable tape tabs allow multiple 
openings of 
the brief.

TopLiner™ Mini Booster Pad
TopLiner™ Booster Pad
TopLiner™ Super Booster Pad
Economical to use, convenient to change, easy to dispose. 
Flow-through design allows pad to fill to capacity then pass 
additional fluid to the host garment. Improve comfort by 
ending leakage and nighttime changes.

Cleansing Wipes
Supersoft, hypoallergenic, disposable cloth-like wipes. 
Good for cleaning any body surface. Premoistened with 
aloe and alcohol-free. Easy to open and reseal.

TopLiner™ Booster Contour
TopLiner™ Booster Super-Plus Contour
Wider design helps contain bowel incontinence. 
Soft texture makes 
cleanup easier.

ThinLiner Moisture Management™ 
Absorbent Sheets
Soft, absorbent sheets are ideal for 
moisture management in skin folds, 
groin, and under breasts.

AIR-Plus™ Underpad
For use with low-air-loss bed systems, the underpad is 
100% breathable. The microporous backsheet allows 
heat, air and moisture vapor to escape supporting optimal 
skin integrity while preserving the mattress. The soft, 
consistently smooth, even surface minimizes pressure 

points and shear/ friction concerns.

Heavy-Duty Underpad
The extra-strong, cloth-like backsheet resists tearing as an 
individual moves on the underpad.

Slimline® Original Disposable Briefs
Contours the body for a comfortable fit. Kufguards® (inner leg 
cuffs) provide leakage containment. Wetness indicator tells 
when the brief should be changed; eliminating unnecessary 
changes and wasted product. Refastenable tape tabs allow 
multiple openings of the brief.

Personal Care Pads
Soft peach core and 2 embossed channels direct fluid into the 
product providing skin dryness and odour reduction. Cloth 
like moisture-proof backing; gentle elastics form a cup shape; 
adhesive strip securely holds the 
pad in regular underwear.

Adult Liner
Discreet appearance; moisture-proof backing; adhesive strip 
secures in regular underwear. Helps 
provide normal, active lifestyle.

Code Description Waist (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQPDM2105C Disp. Underwear (day) - Medium 86 - 122 739 72 (4 packs of 18)
TQPDL2106C Disp. Underwear (day) - Large 112 - 137 739 64 (4 packs of 16)
TQPDXL2107C Disp. Underwear (day) - XLarge 122 - 168 739 56 (4 packs of 14)
TQPDXXL2108C Disp. Underwear (day) - XXL 157 - 203 739 48 (4 packs of 12)

Code Description Waist (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQPNXS2113C Disp. Underwear (night) - XSmall 43 - 71 600 88 (4 packs of 22)
TQPNS2114C Disp. Underwear (night) - Small 56 - 91 600 80 (4 packs of 20)
TQPNM2115C Disp. Underwear (night) - Medium 86 - 122 1006 72 (4 packs of 18)
TQPNL2116C Disp. Underwear (night) - Large 112 - 137 1006 64 (4 packs of 16)
TQPNXL2117C Disp. Underwear (night) - XLarge 122 - 168 1006 56 (4 packs of 14)
TQPNXXL2118C Disp. Underwear (night) - XXL 157 - 203 1006 48 (4 packs of 12)

Code Description Waist (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQSLXS2166C Slimline Disp. Briefs (day) - XSmall 46 - 66 322 100 (10 packs of 10)
TQSLS2120C Slimline Disp. Briefs (day) - Small 61 - 81 376 100 (10 packs of 10)
TQSLM2122C Slimline Disp. Briefs (day) - Medium 81 - 112 603 96 (8 packs of 12)
TQSLL2132C Slimline Disp. Briefs (day) - Large 114 - 147 633 96 (8 packs of 12)
TQSLXL2134C Slimline Disp. Briefs (day) - XLarge 142 - 163 701 72 (6 packs of 12)

Code Description Waist (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQANXS2183C Disp. Briefs (all night) - XSmall 46 - 66 547 100 (10 packs of 10)
TQANS2184C Disp. Briefs (all night) - Small 61 - 81 657 100 (10 packs of 10)
TQANM2185C Disp. Briefs (all night) - Medium 81 - 112 813 96 (8 packs of 12)
TQANL2186C Disp. Briefs (all night) - Large 114 - 147 976 96 (8 packs of 12)
TQANXL2187C Disp. Briefs (all night) - XLarge 142 - 163 1006 72 (6 packs of 12)

Code Description Waist (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQBHR2192C Bariatric (Hi-Rise) Disp. Briefs 163 - 244 1006 32 (4 packs of 8)
TQBXL2190C Bariatric Disp. Briefs 163 - 229 1006 32 (4 packs of 8)

Bariatric Disposable Briefs - Hi-Rise™  &  XL+ 
The Hi-Rise™ features an extended rise which assures full coverage front and rear. Stretchy 
side panels comfortably fit waist sizes 163-244cm. Cloth-like outer layer and micro-hook 
closure tabs maintain a secure comfortable fit. Kufguards® (inner leg cuffs) provide 
leakage containment.

Code Description Size (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQTM2080C Trimshield Mini (universal size) 27 x 8 207 200 (8 packs of 25)
TQTS2083C Trimshield Super+ (universal size) 30 x 10 237 125 (5 packs of 25)

Code Description Size (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQPPS2380C Personal Care Pad “Super” 27 x 14 399 96 (4 packs of 24)
TQPPU2381C Personal Care Pad “Ultimate” 34 x 17 450 96 (4 packs of 24)
TQPPO2382C Personal Care Pad “Overnight” 42 x 18 500 96 (4 packs of 24)

Code Description Size (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQBPM2072C Topliner Booster Pad “Mini” 27 x 7 169 200 (5 packs of 40)
TQBPB2070C Topliner Booster Pad “Booster” 36 x 10 322 200 (8 packs of 25)
TQBPS2060C Topliner Booster Pad “Super Booster” 38 x 11 420 200 (8 packs of 25)
TQBCB3096C Topliner Booster Contour “Booster” 55 x 34 402 120 (10 packs of 12)
TQBCS3097C Topliner Booster Contour “Super Boost” 81 x 36 813 96 (8 packs of 12)

Code Description Size (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQAL2078C Adult Liner (universal size) 61 x 23 458 120 (4 packs of 30)

Code Description Size (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQUP2709C Air Plus Underpad 23" x 36" 58 x 91 858 40 (4 packs of 10)
TQUP2710C Air Plus Underpad 30" x 36" 76 x 91 1006 40 (4 packs of 10)

Code Description Size (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQUP2088C Heavy Duty Underpad 30" x 36" 76 x 91 1006 60 (6 packs of 10)

Code Description Size (cm) Fluid (ml) Case Qty
TQMM3090C Thinliner Moisture Mngmt Sheets 15 x 25 148 200 (8 packs of 25)
TQMM3091C Thinliner Moisture Mngmt Sheets 15 x 36 228 100 (4 packs of 25)
TQMM3092C Thinliner Moisture Mngmt Sheets 51 x 56 444 100 (4 packs of 25)

Code Description Size (cm) Pack/Case Qty
TQCWP3111 Cleansing Wipes “Travel Pack” - PACK 23 x 33 16 (1 pack)
TQCWP3111C Cleansing Wipes “Travel Pack” - CASE 23 x 33 384 (24 packs of 16)
TQCWC3101 Cleansing Wipes “Full Case” - PACK 23 x 33 50 (1 pack)
TQCWC3101C Cleansing Wipes “Full Case” - CASE 23 x 33 600 (12 packs of 50)

BariatricCapacity Under 
Pressure

Fluid absorbed by 
product that cannot be 

forced out under normal 
pressure. 

Normal urine void 
is 240mL

C.U.P.
= 8oz
= 236mL
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